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Recess In 
Jap Trials 
Is Granted 

Defendants Given 
Additional Time 
To Prepare Cases 

Tokyo. .Tune 3. -i/Pt—The inter- 
nal'- n.d trial nf Japan nmg.' I 

war makoi rprned uxtay with I ho 

tl ihiaial till ok nr: t h• ir la .t mum' ■ 

, to o: ra|i'* pn> centlull lull 

(I,, 'jii pi isoiior.. wore allowed ten 

,j.i\ more in which to prepare their 

del1 no. 
lira court, meeting in a glare nl 

[licit lights m the grim war ministry 
hmldiii". where many of the ctefend- 
;,i I aie aeeusod ol plotting Japans 
plunge into aggressive war, will he 

ire' livened at 9:30 a. m. Tuesday 
(Tja p. in. today KST) to hear the 
mo.-'cation's opening statement. 

15-000-Word t'ondemnation 
( hiet Prosecutor Joseph B. Kecn- 

ii will deliver a 15,000-word e<m- 

ik nuv.tion .'1 ex-premier Hideki To- 
,,, and the other Japanese leaders 
accused of starting the Pacific war. 

I ho presentation probably will last 

fi\. hours. 
K et nan, who has been in Japan 

;,\ months, will lake advantage of 

the ten-day recess by requesting per- 
.. irn to make a hurried trip to 

th United Stales to take care <>1 

I mil affairs. 11 is aides, mean- 

while. will begin the presentation 
d evidence. He has not informed 
(Jemal MacArtluir of his desire but 

the Allied commander was expected 
to approve Keenans trip. 

Ewing Trial 
0 pens T uesday 

Fayetteville, June 3.— (AFi — 

The trial of W. C Ewing on 

charges of first degree murder 
Has postponed today by Judge 
Clawson Williams. The trial was 

scheduled to start Tuesday. The 
next term of court here is in 

.August, and if Ewing is fried 
before then, a special term of 
court must he called by the 
Governor. It Has not announced 
whether, a special session would 
he called. 

Fayetteville, Ji • c 3. 4,1*1 —1 rial 
of W. C. Ewing on barges of first; 
decree murder ol ins wife. Mrs. 

inuglass Sutherland Fwing, is.srhed- 
icd to start tomorrow in Cumber- j 
aid Superior Court 
Kwing. former legislator and mem- 

cr of the State Board of Cimsera- 
t .,n and Development and < per.it nr 

i.i a radio station here at tin* tune 

m! Ins wife's death March 13. bar 
■ hi m jail .-.nee March 3 ~■ 

He was indicted by a gr > d juryi 
April 30. 

A coroner's jury at .via red 37 re- 

lumed a verdict finding the cause 

u! Mrs. Ewing’s de.atli to have boon 
1 lows infla ted by her husband on 

ta r head and back of her ear. 

1 urkish ’Quake 
Killed A Thousand 

[- tanbul. .1 one 3 1 Cm 
eminent officials do lared tod,.y ilia’ 
the eat i to aake which devastated 
p; it. of ear t Turkey I''nday proli- 
ahl v k died 000 iHU' ns. 

V i 1 I a g o a I ter \ ill.age loll ‘I'd 

tliroughout the prov > cr of Mu.- and 
Erburtin. 

Planes wore prosed into ,ervico t 

move food, medicine and other sup- 
jdie- into the slrh’kon area 

Turkov' last earthci 'eke killed 
1.000 persoii in 1913 

(i.000,000 RED SOI.DIERS 

Nuernberg, June 3. i/I’i Al- 
though Russia litis released more 

than 10,000.001) men from military 
serv ice in the past ten months, she 
-till lias approximately (i,000,000 
under arms at present, according to 
the best information available to 
Allied military authorities. 

House Gets Labor Bill: 

Four Witnesses Called 

Washington, lime 3.--< A?) — 

Senate Majority Leader Barkley 
i>l Kentucky said today alter a 

White House (all that he had 1:0 

idea what President Truman 

plans to do about the Case strike 
control bill. The measure, im- 

posing curbs on labor unions, 
has been in Mr. Truman's of- 
fice since Congress completed 
action on its last Wednesday. 
White House Press Secretary 
Charles Itoss lol l reporters Mr. 

Truman is considering it “from 
all angles." 
Washington, June '/Pi Presi- 

dent T ruman’s emergency -trike c > 

trnl bill came back to the House 

today — straight into a rump hear- 

ing called to aid organized labor's 
opposition to it. 

Sixteen members frit, al of the 
measure—both in its original -trike- 
draft form and as modified by the 

Senate—invited four top union ehiets 

to th ■ nii.-iu! t p. w. -.'ion. 

They ah called pi ■ II Hum 

colleagues 1" attend th gatherin' 
which Hep Del-ary (I >' ’: \\ min 

ton said was destined to "stem at 

this hysteria." 
The House passed tl e m isure 

306 to 13. a week a,t" Sn’urday 
than two hours after it \va* '""'tue-t 
i'd loy Mr. Truman. The I 'm a' 

shored it through under \irt 

npreeedcnted pri’cedore win :i o' 

passed eoir.mittee consider-itmo. 1 lu 

Senate passed the bill Satnrdav- It 

was cleared through the Inter tat 

Commerce Committee ot that ('num- 

ber, but no hearings were held. 
Invited to testify today are Pres- 

iflu t William Green of the AFL: 

President Philip Moray of the GUV 

Si ri ta v Treasurer A. K Lyon of 

the Railway Labor Kvecu'ives As- 

sociation: and President H a r v e \ 

Brown of the International Associa- 
tion of Machinists. 

MEASLES QUARANTINE FOR CHAMP DAD AND FAMILY 

STANDING BEFORE THE FAMIIY HOMESTEAD in Theresa, N. Y„ are George 
N. Davis, his wife (arrows), their children and grandchildren. The 63- 
year-old farmer, who was selected as eh;. ; ion dad by the National 
Father s Day Committee, and his tamily have jiict been quarantined for ! 

measles. There are 20 hildren and 28 grandchildren in the Davis clan. 
Five of the 7 children born of his first marriage are living as are 15 of 17 
born of his second union. After his selection as champ pop, May 23th 
was declared a holiday in the proud city of Theresa. (International) 

Communist Trend Is Halted In France 
Both Sides See 
Victory In Italy; 
Count Set June 7 

lb-mo. .Tun e.'i. „P> P--;h : •■;> 
c-;.i’..- and monarchist.- |-:'casg .: \ ic- 
tcry by omfortable ir.arg.u today 
as Italy completed a pie eit 
vvltieh will determine \.!r-;!nr 
nation is to be a monarchy or re- 

public. 
The ofiieial verdict \\ t b 

a- ottneed until a:ter June 7, b 
tir;; unofficial relic, ns n th vot- 
ing and tno c. nenrrent as hi 
election are expected soon after t e 

polls close al noon today 
“We polled 60 to 65 per nt o 

the votes." said R ttdolfo Parr., 
ri publican lcadc r c ncerninj thi e 

cm dam. il iwcv-i. in- d necr!.- th 
the House ol Sarb.v's ho i-o stret.-h 
campaign of last week had cut down 
tile Republican chances for a nor 

more .- veeping victory. 
A highly pic ed nt narcist esti- 

n: ted Kir, Pm’-”-! t-1 would bo 
held by at least 60 per cent "if the 
balloting was regular.” He dcci.uv 
that several instances tdreadv hav 
been reported cf irregularity at tit- 
polls. 

National Chamber 
Approves American 

Loan For Britain 
Washington, June 3. -Vi Th-' 

United States Chambei of Contm-rr 
told Congress today the proposed 
53.750,000.00(1 British loan sets up 
"a bulwaik again I the spread of 
communism.’ 

In a statement filed by il presi 
dent. William K Jackson. Ivio-v the 
House Ranking Committee, the cham- 
ber said: 

"On-- ri-'liars can net oo used to 
finance don.usli sock ii t expori- 

ts within t-■ I -1de l Kiin-i!o-i 

They are needed a- i usable only 
for external obligati ns. 

"If the credit ,-e- '. -> -uvogth -it 

the British governme it, 1 >y the same 

token it provide i.u '■ark ..gainst 
liie spi cad of .' R om l ii 

Knro| tea It continent. H.iianeing live 

British form of sociali -in aga .- th 
communism, there is no quest n a 

to where oar -syrr* ,'dui .--I.odd 
lie." 

N. Y. STOCK MARKET 
INCLINED TO SLIP 

New York. June 3. P- Stock- 

with eat tet .--I except ion incliti ■< 

t-' slip today aide' holding an irreg- 

ularly higher course in the early 
proceedings. 

I,i(|uidating presure v. a lai'king 
from tile start, with the ticker lap- 

frequently idling. Beelines ol trac- 

tions to a point or mi predominate;! 
near the fourth hour. 

On the off side were S St---! 
General Motors. YY'oolworllu Boemg 
and New York Central. 

American Telephone edged t-> a 

new top at 200. 

JUDGE KEEPS AN EYE ON THINGS 

USING A 25-POWER TELESCOPE, Judge J. A. Richardson watches the 
strikebound I' ishcr Scientific Company plant in Pittsburgh as lie 13 snapped by a photographer using a telephoto lens from another building. Richardson had refused to issue an injunction against mass picketing at the point, but warned, however, that if he saw any of it from his cham- bc;s iic would reopen the case. llntcr national Soundnhoto) 

High Court Rules Against 
Race Segregation On Ruses 

Washington, .lone 3.— l.\P) — 

The Supreme Court decided sis 

to one today that a state can not 

require segregation ai white and 

Negro pasengers in bases cross- 

ing state lines. 

The decision was given on a 

Negro's appeal by a Virginia su- 

preme court ruling. The Virginia 
court upheld that State's dim 

Cron Ian which requires bus 

drivers to segregate the races. 

The appeal was filed i > Irene 

Morgan, a Negro lined SMI be- 

cause she refused to change seats 

on request of a Greyhound bus 
driver. The bus v. as traveling 
from Norfolk to Halti.r.ore. The 
woman was ojerted and lined in 
the circuit court of Middlesex 
county. Ya. 

The Virginia supreme court 

said (be law did not result in 

discrimination against white or 

Negroes an.I did not violate the 

Federal ('institution. Iiistice 
Reed held that the Ybrinia 
statute imrisi's an undue bur- 
den on inter tit-* commerce. 

HE'LL STILL BE 'RICHIR' WITHOUT IT 

RECIPIENT OF a CHECK from the government for $355,555.55 when all he 
RECIPIENT OF A Cnt 

^ ^ of f.,;, Th, mas J. Richir (right). 
Dunkirk N. Y,a navy seaman, is m st willing to pay a debt to a buddy 
ri wn d lie V.S.S. Steady, Sat, Diego, Cal. Thomas has notified the 

government about the ",light” «!<*. UnWMmal SottWl»hpt»l 

Pendulum Swings 
Away From Left; 
M. R. P. Takes Lead 

Paris. .Jims 3. ■.-!’• French Com- 
munists received their second set 
hack within a month today as re- 
turn; from Sunday's election for a 
iv‘w assembly showed thal_the mid- 
dle of the road Popular Republican 
Movement had become the nation' 
stringent political party 

Socialists took an oven sharper de- 
feat than the eommuni: t.-, ..s the po- 
litical pendulum swung away from 
the left, continuing the trend noted 
in the May a referendum when a 
communist-socialist constitution was 
1 ejected. 

Complete hut unofficial return- 
from Franc" and Corsica showed: 

MI!!' fill I S KiO Scats 
Popular Republican Movcmenl. l(i 

seats, compared with 150 in the last 
assembly. 

Communists, 1 la, compared with 
159. 

Socialists. 115. ax compared with. 
lKi. 

Republican liberals, 59, compared 
with 64. 

Among successful candidates to 
the new assembly were Maurice 
Tborez, secretary general of the 
French Communist party: Edouard 
Daladier, pre-war premier; former 
Premier Edouard HcnP’P radical 
Socialist leader; Pierre Mendes- 
France, financial expert: former 
Premier Paul Rcynaud: and Michael 
Clemenceau. son of the World War 
1 leader. 

Even before the final tabulation, 
rumors were heard that the MR!' 
might invite General Charles De- 
Gaulle to return as head of tile new 

provisional government. These re- 

ports were without an.- confirma- 

tion, however. Many observers sari 

they expected the MRP to ofter its 

youthful leader. Foreign Minister 
Georges Bidault, as the new pa-• 
visional president. 

ARMY SEPARATION 
CENTERS CLOSED 

Atlanta. Ga .June •'! With the 
iii harg; oi 7,074.11110 tr -• Iroin 

V-E Day thi /ml At t 30 the 
Army ha.- closed nine lhe orig- 
inal scp. ration ca ti r- nd plans 
to cl<ise ix others by .1 it was 

in do ed today by H Iquai ters 
Fourth Sen ice to m 

The separation on : .. .rc.tcix 

closed are: Fort Ma alii 
l*Yrl 1 aigar.. Col.. C G- ■ ion. * >a.. 

Camp Fan,a. Tc> In ito r n Gap, 
Pa.. Camp Hi m in. 1 I s' Mon- 

mouth, N .1 F 1 'Ism's la.. 
and Fort Ki lx; 

Ci lit € rs so in’ i ox th.c end 
of Julv arc C Shelby. Miss.. 
Camp At!era u \ Ind.. Camp Mc- 

Coy Wi F t Bliss. 'I ex Camp 
Chaffee, Ar.nd Fort Douglas. 
Utah. 

STATE CORN CROP 
SHORT OF NITROGEN 

College Slaton, Raleigh The 
St. te Col 1 ge Extension Send r ro- 

ortod today that a ng percentage 
)( the state's ci rn cn>p already is 

showing a detutue nitrogen delic- 
enev” ftnd predicted lower yields ol 

•i. a a.id other t itrogen-gnnvn 
crops tins year because of fertilizer 

scarcity. 
Most of the flue-cured tobacco 

i, o > vet t o -mall ‘o -how n:tro- 

y n dot miency and the m ain crops 
arc a-1 the <1 am" where lei ! d- 

ion max' In- observed except in 
melds, according to Dr Emersi n R 
Collins, igronum ar. i D; n K Hoi 
ter. cotton specialist, ol the F.xten- 
-i11 Sendee 

f-.vtor,- ion agent -aid that 1ho 

a-c fi- -■ 1 ili/er but to dale have been 
to get ahmg with "pro ■ i-e- 

! rear ed riel ivei ies 1 \ dealer 
■ ho a -imply ha- hoc -'<af ay re- 

'ncod hv coal and ,-teol strikes and 
shipments overseas. 

GRAIN TRADING III I.D-I P 

Chicago. June 3. — i.tpi Grain 
futures trading on the Chiea{> 
Board of Trade was held up for half 
hour today while a broket unsucess 

fully sought an injunction against 
lemilations winch reversed previott-. 
i ’liras governing ceilings on old 
grain contracts. 

Split Developing 
Within AFL Over 
Maritime Tie-Up 
400,000 Soft 
Coal Diggers 
Back At Jobe. 

V/alkcut Is Ended 
I cllowing 64 Days; 
I yew Dispute Looms 

l [>\ The sxeria l ! 1'rro 

ers returned to thei pi'- t fit 

| days after they laid d ■\>.n i elr picks, 
:; nd shot els. 

/id the back ivorl ovi ent 
pt on ised n rmalcy again fo fuel 
slar\ ed ind t.ri< 1 rai. 

The paralyzed steel industry i:n-! 
at y pyx>d it id t rale 

| in tlie Pit: ourgh area te 3a pet 
cent of apacitv for thi- vee/.. al- ! 

though the magazine 1 #e< 
! mated it would take "six to .-even, 

[weeks for resumption of normal out- 
put." 

I S. St'cl Workers Recalled. 
United ,St:,V. Steel I'orp.. oardcs'j 

hit of fhe .-tee! I’irn ordered al 
grad al call i : 41,000 ivorkei 

j idled hy the off coal w alkout, but j 
a company e? m m .... 1 t would 

I take < e;,.' weeks to get nil em- 

ployes back ii their jobs. 
So I soft V W bad I 

0 the nit? Friday nd Si rday [ 
\FI, Unit M 1 Worker? leadei 
01 1 field I er tb< week 
;nd, ex laini : tern ; the new 

J "ontrari fust include; a welfare fun I 
d r. i 1 y wag 

! mu;'.. Few mine today v. ere slate j 
j to remain clo-cri. 

The w ai 1 i :<■ began Apri I 

j I and c(i tinned n'eu a re fie I 
12-d ,y !;- ..; ;, d by UMW | 

hie! .John 1. 1 •••• A third n I 

[ 1 be nonei's di regarded ! !;■' 1 nice an- 

; ref.ised to dig. 
Hard Coal Diggers fide, 

b cn as thi roll coal iner w < nl [ 
ek to the [lit ,-iinto 75.000 Penn- 

'.vlvnnia anthraci'r digge ... eomitui", 
die in a "no e.,n1rurt. work' 
fispute. The hutdown beg; las', 

i t* ririny when the old agreement ex- j I pi red. 
And. in the far-i of the soft c a 

ettlenient another slrike threat yza ; 

tore I — unionization of nunc f re 
! men. 

■'■ IVTrAlpi prcsichrt of th i 
j I’MVV-Affibated District 50. super- j 
eifory Empl yes I Inion. announ e- 

■overing 75,000 soft coal mine super- 1 

he would seek a government untrue I 
■.is1 r u M- A ! -, :n> .-.aid the fore; nei 
wt ul.i 1 ot work when the mines nr 
''turned to private on ei ship unles 

a cunt ran i obt a led. 

YELLOW SOAP UP 

Raleigh, June 3 Five main ( 
urands ol yellow bar laundry — „ip 
have been increased one In two rent- j 
a bar, OA District Director Theo- 
dore S. Johnson ...aid today. The.-" i 
brands are American Family, Fct- 
\aptha, Kirkinan Borax, Octagon 
and Tag. he added. 

Enlisted yellow bar laundry soap, 
have been gi\cn a similar retail ceil- 
inS price increase, which will be 
computed by each store, Johnson 
pointed out 

The new ceding- for tho five un- 
listed brands range from seven to! 
eight cents a bai on .ales by small 
and medium independent stores, and 
from six to seven cents a bar on 
.-all's by cham .-tore.- and larger in- 

dependent-. he oxplained. 

GOOD DDT FORMl I V 

Ah ;ie, .T 3 wondering I 

about the b.c.-l preparation , I DD'i 
for (b uy barn or outbuilding spray ■ 

against w.-eM.-" 
A C cal In Ih'i-tf : 1 Count ; 

Agent J W Ballet tine o| : ie Stat< i 
Extension Ser rice, this 

>w D vi b A Hoi loin;a 
Ah. -k ie Tow n-hip doe- it 

One -o'lnd of DDT all per cent 
wcttui'le powder) mixed th. r wgnly 
in two and a half gallon.- of water. 

| Cost of materials for spraying ban: 

j $1. Repeat spray at 10-day interval.-' 

CORN MEAI.. GRITS ! !’ 

Raleigh, June .3. Retail price- ot 
1 and homi ty grit n s 

packages will be increase about one 
cot.- a o.mid .w re It ■! ceiling in- 

e. oa.-v.s of oil cent- :. hundred pound j 
i>n : te it ; yellow ..." ni in 

I end-o ? S ■' m OP A 

I list rict Dii i'ct. r. said today 

lU'RRII S Tt R\ INTO ( \SII 
Carthage. June 3 Mrs. A M 

Fi iguson of Cam op Moon' County. 
; is sold $189.90 worth oi strawhet/ 
ii from three gardett rows thu- 

thi spring, it was reported to It 
iw Home Demenstra1 ion Agent Flora 
MacDi nidd of the State College Ex- 
ten m Service. Mr.-. Ferguson, de- 
-ci lin'd by Agent MacDonald as 

■a iv' of the best home demontsration 
dub loaders in the county." had 
planted the berries originally for 
home use. 

EH 
FOR NORTH < \ROLTV.V. 
FarOv cloudy tongiht and 

Tuesday, cooler tonight. Little 

change in temperature Tuesday. 

Organization Of 
AFL Ship Officers 
To Back CIO Move 

\FL 

tmg t nn iipjiiu t mg tin .1 nk<* 
si an ... 

;eheduled June in. 
The ('!' >-fii i!: i: i.. i..fi uni nit tee fur 

maritime unity said it ha lei-eiverf 
a pledge from ( sir Han;. Martin, 
: e s .■ 1 ■: S KI I, 
ltd Pilots L’llicl 111.,’ Ill \ 

will respect CTO picket lines. 
On the other hand. Joseph Ryan, 

f thi tiiinai 

“political." 
Broader \speets 

Mi at y -as t time 
labot u i bro; \ inti 
national aspect 

CIO maritime loaders, lousing still 
another crihea blast at Pit dent 
Tliman, appraa■<i ; in ultani e I\ 
workers in other lain:- t. ■: h Tp in 

their shipping striki .scheduled June 
15. 

In this atmosphere ••.age and hour 
negotiations moved -lowly along in 
the Labor Department. !T() uni an 

and ship operators prepared to meet 
again today. 

One Bright Point 
In the absence nt any official rc- 
rt : progri the only encourag- 

ing thing in the situation appeare i 
to be this: 

The talk.- are continuing. Collect- 
ive bargaining has not broken down. 

Meanwhile, something new m la- 
bor disputes occured when Harry 
Bridges and Joseph Curran, king- 
pins of the CIO's, maritime union, 
-ent a cablegram to the orld Fed- 
eration of Trade LTniom at Paris. 

Settlement ".Jeopardized" 
In that message they renewed 

'heir criticism of Mr. Truman's a.-- 
ertion he would operate merchant 

■ hip,, with the armed forces, il ne- 

cessary. They said the president had 
eriilusly jeopardize 1" the pus ibth- 

lies for a peaceful settlement. 
And they tisked the WFTC m the 

event of the strike to declare any 
merchant vessels manned by the U. 
S. Government in be "seal) ships." 
They also asked for any other hol/» 
the WFTU could give. 

The CIO is affiliated with millions 
of union members in Russia. Britain, 
France and other countries. The 
WFTU council has .. meeting hed- 
uled in Moscow June 16-17. It was 

not clear today whether the WFTU 
could—or would influence the dock 
workers in Europe, for example, to 
refuse to load and unload America* 
ships. 

Jet Plane Seeks 
New Speed Record 

Dayton. (>hii >. .1 a: w 3 i' \ io‘ 

propelU’.'l F-8u Shu tic w,. t-.i 1 >>t• -i 

by Lt Harry Henry : nsi oi 

Wright Field, id ay 
attempt to break the ..an!. peed 
record iiver a ! JMM) kilometer •• ir. e 

hot ween Dayton a in i S', la Mm. 
'J he i lane appe.w, < •••r.a * 

craek 1 lie intern .. ni.a-3 of 
323 713 wiles jh law >■' 1 >' 9, 
1937. oy Italy 

.1. n.M.ti'.s plane >: :• • 

pay load. 

___- 

PRICES INCREASED 
ON CITRUS FRUITS 

Kaleigh, June 3 Maximum price-; 
11 t j1!' s Iruit lure-' lurii ra; eh bv 
,m\ to 20 cents ;i standaid box, I. «■. 

b., shipping point, t>* offset m iva i 
costs o| harvestmg. packing .m i vrth- 
ei favors. OPA District Din et The- 
< tdorc S. Johnson said today. 

This net ion will inet * a m rut a 1 

prices of oranges. grapefruit, U 'O'mm 

;md tangerines by one cent a ponrei 
in se.mc stores, while in other., ‘here 
will be no increase he explained. 

< 

ons have also bet a granted an a-t- 

\ance in price <>f approximately 
42 12a standard ha-pound crate, 
Johnson said, winch likewise results 
in a retail ppce increase of about 
one cent a pound 

New York Cotton 
New York. June 3 1’ 

Cut mi- opened 3 10 cent: ■ i '.de 

higher. 
Nunn pri wi 3' I" 7 1 

hale higher. 
J Iv 2K 21. Oca.iue: 2.7. ,u i.ii.l De- 

cember 28.fiB. 
l’\. { In r <; pen 

July 73 17 1.7.18 
Oct 23 M 28 ’3 
Dec 23.37 28 09 
Mar. (1917) ’.7 98 73 
Mav .I947i 28.89 28 77, 

July ( 1947 ) 2899) 28.'.)•'» 

FORMER PRESIDENT 
OF U. S. S. R. DIES 

London. June 3.—. T—Michael 1. 
Kalinin, former president of the 
Soviet Union, died today at 3 a. m. 
FST after a severe illness, the Mos- 
cow radio announced. 


